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OAKMONT, Pa..- - Jnnre 1 4

(AP) - -- While the" rain-sw- ept

bunkers and bogs of Oak m on t to-

day' took a heavy "toll fn title
hopes, two unsung and unheralded
contenders splashed to the 'front
of an international notable field
in the first 18 hole round of the
American open golf championship.

Harrison R. (Jimmy) Jdhnston
of Minneapolis, 'former western
amateur champion, and Harry
Hampton. Memphis professional,
attracted little attention as they

COVETED PJUZE W

GOES TO ADIEU
n J . j .. i y r

ASCOT, England; June ' 14.
(AP) The famous Gold Vase
presented by the "king was woa to-
day by F. W. Horloek's Adieu. a
hundred to six long shot, at the
opening of Royal Ascot week, Eng-
land's .colorful pageant of fas h-i-

and race horses.
King George took a second in

the Queen Mary stakes with his
horse Scuttle. ,, , . ....

T LATE SPORTS
o o

LOS ' ANGELES. June .14.
Newsboy Brown, flyweight pf New
York and Los Angeles, overcom-
ing the handicap'of being knocked
off his feet in the early rounds,
won' from Johnny Vacca, Bfldge
port. Conn:, scrapper In a "ten
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FEjLLED BY PELZ
PORTLANDr.Jne 14. (AP)

Young Nationalist of Los Angelee
and Bentty Carter of Phoenix. Ari-
zona; climaxed ' the best - boxing
show seen at the armor'y for many
months In the ten-rou- nd feather-
weight main event tonight by bat-
tling thrbugh ten torrid rounds to
a dtaw. ' ' .'i: ';

,T(e semi-windu- p almost stole
the show with two game and wil
ling featherweights going at break- -
necK speed for nearly nve rounds.
Benny Pelz of Portland outboxed
and outhit for two rounds by Bob
MCltyre of Salem, rushed Into
the fray with reckless abandon to
start the third. ' ' V '

Despite the skillful , efforts of
the game Salem lad, Pelz felled
him twice. In the fifth Pelz. floor-
ed. Mclntyre for keeps. '

'O - - Ot NATIONAL

'National League Mtaiidliizs .x "

' A.V 4 T. Pet
Pittsburgh . 32 17 .653
Chicago . . . 32 19 .627
St. Louis . . 29 20 .592
New York . 26 25 .510
Brooklyn . . . 25 31 .4 46
Boston 19 26 .422
Philadelphia 19 29 .396
Cincinnati 19 34 .353

Score It. H. E.
Boston . 0 4 0
Cincinnati 1 7 0

Wertz and Hogan; J. May and
Ha'rgrave.

Score-N- ew R. H. E.
York 3 9 0

Chicago , 4 8 3
(11 innings.)
Benton,. Clarkson and Taylor:

Brillheart, Osborn "and Ilartnett.

Score . R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 2

St. LOttis . 6 7 1
Ferguson. Decatur, Ulrich and

Jonnard; Rhem, Alexander and
Snyder.

At Pittsburgh: Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h,

postponed; rain.

Corvallis President, and Mrs.
W.- - J. Kerr will make a two
months tour of Europe this sum-
mer.

. .j u,iij.i. -- s.

3EWt YORK, 'June 14-(A- P Tear., Rickard announced
poHativdy lonigbt that Jack Dempsey and Jack, Sharkey will
fiifit it oUt lalr"2i at the Yankee station for a chance at
Gene Tunneyf slteary weight boxing cirown. , ;

iTrnK;LMan W accepted Jiinmy Slattery as an op-

ponent for the semi-fin- al of a light .heavy weight champion-
ship betwert Mike McTigue and Jack Delaney at the
Ydpkee stadium July, 7, it was also announced. The Phila
delrhl4 contender for, Jelariey crown, however, did not
reach a financial I agreement wiih Rickard.

went off and less trouble as they
carHed on. with the result that
each finished in a fine 73.

Closely pressing the leaders, a
stroke behind at 74. came, two
more famous aspirants, Gene Sar-aze-n

and "Lighthorse" Harry
Codper. professional ' stars from
opposite sides of the continent,
while the defending champion and
favorite, Bobby Jones, In spite of
a troublesome round, was within
striking distance with a 76,

With the day's score sheet com-
plete, Jones stood in ninth posi-
tion, tie4 with the veteran Briton,
Ted Ray,-wh- won the American
open crown in 1920 when Bobby,
at the age of 18, was Waking his
first appearance in the tourna-
ment.

Walter Hagen, salvaging a bad
start with a flourfshing finish,
landed a' stroke behind Jones and
Ray with a 77. the same figure
that "Wee Bobby" Cruickshank.
picked as one of Jhe foremost con
tenders, registered. - -

Thus, to the accompaniment of
a steady downpour of rain nearly
all day and playing conditions that
dealt disaster unceremoniously to
champions and alike,
the Vanguard formed for the title
trek that continues with another
18 hole test tomorrow and a final
march of 36 holes for the 64
scorers on Thursday.o o

I AMKRICAN I

O-- OAmerican League Standings
W. L. Pet

New York 36 17 .679
Chicago 32 23 .582
Philadelphia 29 23 .588
Washington 26 24 .520
St. Louis 24 27 .471
Detroit 24 27 1471
Cleveland 2 4 30 .444
Boston 13 37 .260

AH American league games
postponed; rain.

round bout here tonight.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., June 14.
(AP) Eight miles In advance-.o- t

the closest of his' ten competitors
in the San Francisco-Grant- s Pass.
Ore., 480 mile foot race. Flying
Cloud . of the Karook Indian tribe
in Oregon, reached here at ?:20
o'clock tonight, having covered 54
miles of the trip.

Flying Cloud stopped here to
rest, but- - did not announce how
long he intended to stay. Rushing
Water, another Oregon inaian
was second in the race at this
point. i

OPERATED ON LAST NIGHT

Ronald Craven, University Fresh
man, Taken to Hospital

Ronald Craven, Willamette uni-
versity freshman, whose leg was
injured in an accident June
when an automobile .bearing
fraternity picnickers turned oyer
near Willamina, was taken to the
Salem hospital last night for an
operation to prevent gangrene.

Evelyn Eon, a Culver, Idaho
girl, injured in the same accident
has delayed her" return home pend
ing complete recovery." Seventeen
stitches were required in the face
injury she received.

VANCOUVER SELECTED

KELSO. Wash., June 14. (By
AP) Vancouver, B. C was. se-

lected today as tbe convention. city
for the 1928 assembly of the
Washington State- - aerie of Eagles
as the convention here ended to
day. The 1928 meeting will be
held June 28, 29 and 30.
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Coast league Staadlags

w; Pet.
Oakland ... . . 48 31 .603
Sacramento . . 43 35 .551
Feattle' . i . 39 38 .520
San Francisco 10 38 .518
(Missions .. .'. . 39 39 .599
Portland. . . . . 37 39 .487
TVva! A r. r.U. 34 48 .447
Hollywood . . 28 48 .388

J.'
V

SACRAMENTO. June
(AP)-Portla- ai opened its series

'agatnit Sacra toento Vlth- - ban
!by drubbing the Senators 10 to 1
an a jfred iiittina-- game.' as far as
JthepaTerswer concerned- - Paul
istrand .poled out homers In his
jflrst-- two 4rips to th - plate . and
Cissell poked out a circuit clout,;
the three hits accounting for 9
runs. Score- - '

i
'

, H. E,
Portland. 10 13 .2

. i. '. . . A . .'. ' 1: 8 ;; 2
(acramento and Wendell; Rachac

LOS ANGEL.ES,- - June .14.
(Ap) Los Angeles .won -- a free
hltt,ing game from . San .Francisco
g t6 6 in Xhe aeries opener toaay.
frh4 Angtla slapped out is itfta off.
(t hrA Seal Ditchers, bunching them
hn the 4th. 6th and 7th innings.

. Score '
-- . R.' H- - EL

an Francisco ........ t i
Angeles .. ...... . 16 0

May and Rego; Peters and
Sandberg.

OAKLAND. Jnne 1.-(A- P)

eattltf battled ' Into the tenth In
ning today rto defeat jOakland 3 to
2 in the opening ganje of jihe ser-
ies J Lary's error." a--, single by
Callahan and an intentiooaTwalk
issaed to Huff t by Gould, followed
by Hud gens' sacrifice fly. gare the
Indians their winning run. .

score . . ru.
Seattle . t, .... .3 9 1
Oakland.. 2 11. 1--

10 Innings.): trt
Hflius and Schmidt; Delaney,

taopld and. Bool. ; '

SAN - FRANCISCO, une . 14..
(AP rAller making a wlld.pftGh

pn the first Inning to let in a run.
IPhll Weiner. pitched steady ball
jto blank Hollywood for the,rest of
tthd game while, his Mission team
jmaJtes hit hard and timely to score
!a 1 to 1 ytetorjr today, r

.I ecorp i .1. ii. c.
Hollywood .... - . . . . . 18 1
fissions . , . . . i .'. 1 , 1

Mulcahy and Cook: . Welnert
last vWbitliSjC -- ,r"--
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Keep the Home
cqbi yifh a victor

,

Four Blatie
Breeze

V 1o
10:00-11:0- 0 KXL 220). Morning mufcie.
10:00-llfS- 0 Kt'W (493J. HousrtoM' herpa and m'ukif: I ''- -

11:00-12:0- 0 KOIX (319). Houtewife'
hoar.

"

WEDNESDAY AXTEBN00N .
12:00--KFK- C (21). Wrriher report. :

,230-En- d KTBR (283)., j'Uy by piny
baseball reports.

3:00-4:0- 0 'MtlN'. Xi-w- rnunic. ,,,
3:00-60- 0 KJFWV (229). Twilitc 'hour.
3)0-5:30 KX. Postman Bill's cbU- -

dren'r prornm.
3:50 d;00i-KE- X: Organ t by Dar

win u. w ooo.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

6:0O-7J0- KW (49-J)- . Dinner concert:
0 :00-8j3- 0 KKX. (20). Organ concert' and ameraeat guide.

:OO-.7:0- 0 KOIX (19). Organ recitaj.
7:00-7:1-5 KTBHJ AAA raa reports,
f: 00-7:3- 0 KOtX. Amnsement guide and

police reports.
7:00-- 7 30 KEX. Travelog. :

t:15-8:30-Krj- (283. livening story.
7:S07:43 KGW, Utility ervlce,
7:30-8:0- 0 KXli. Lowery and &riffin.
800-10:0- 0 KFWV: Studio program.
8:00-9:00Kt- Orchestra and soloist.
8:00-9:0- 0 KOIN.- - Rad io Wayers.
8:00-9:0- 0 KXL. Lucien Becker, concert

organist.
8:30-9:0- 0 KTBR. Ralph Ha Id red and
Elizabeth Cbetwiddeh.
9:00'0f35-KTBK- . Gladys Keadv. Menn

i.. iiart. aeeottLpamea by Kenneth Bun
ter in saered music. ;

9:33-10:0- 0 KTBR. International Bible
siudents association. -

10:00-11:3- KOIX. Hulburfs dance
band. F

10:00-1- 2 :0OSKEX. ajidnieht review.
10:30-12:0- 0 KFWV. The Windjatumera.
KGO Oakland (384). 6, orchestra; 8,

acaiion program: v, .; program ,
10. Alance orchlra.

KKI Los Angeles (169). 5:30, orches
tra; 6:1 j, :30. orchestra; 7. danc
program; 7 :0. detetie stories; 7t43,
8. 9, XBC program; . 10, instrumental
qnariet ana soqiisi.

KI0 San Francisco (422). 5:30, chil
dreu's hour; 6, 6:30, orchestra; 7
concert orchestra: 8, orchestra andsoloists; 9. XBC program; 10, orchestra.

&rtrA Seattle 447. 6, 8, orchestra and
soloist; , KBCr program.

JCNX Hollywood (337). 6. orehottr.- -

6:30, orchestra; 7, 7:30. 8, IO, orches-
tra; 11, dance orchestra.

hXi. Oakland (508). 5:30. children'sprogram; 6:30, orchestra: 8, 9.
KFWI San Francisco (268). 6, string

trio; 7. 8, soloists; 9, liawailanfc; 10,
KHQ Spokane (370).

'6. orchestra; 7, 8,
dance orchestra.
orchestra; 9, SBC program; 10, dance

. orchestra.
chestrai;' 8, orchestra and soloists; 9,

KFWB (361). 6, 7, dance or-- 'trio ind soloists.
KOMO Seattle' (306). 6, 6:15, erohes-trW- ;

7:3. orchestra; 8, XBC program j
10, Hawaiian music; 10:45, trio andHawaiian1 ttnrsic'

CFCT Victoria (476). 8.

Canby Contractors at work on
tbe new union high school here
are making rapid progress and
will soon1 have the building com-
pleted.
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shirts
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SUNNYSIDE WINS
' FAST BALL GAME

SUNNYSIDE. June 14. (AP)
The Sunnyside baasball team de-

feated the Cloverdale Greydiggers
Sftiday by a score of & to 3. The
game, was "close, fast; and cxclt-- :

ing-tbrou-
g bout.- - Alt' the beginning

of tbe ninth inning the score was
tiedtwo all. In the first half or
this frame. Sunnjrside scored three
runi: , .Cook led off with a single
to ghf Held. Fo beat out a
slowf Infield hit. and, Fabry
doubled, , scoring Cook. Cohen
singled to left 'and Fok and Fabry
crossed tbe plate. .

-- 'Cloyerdale 'came ; back strong

agarette of the age

ws;sss-?i;i5'- '

after two .were out in the last half,
and the rally wa stopped only
after Hennls bad hit a three bag-
ger and scored on an rror, and
two other runners had reached
second and third. --Then Fabry
strnek-ou- t wiper to end the game

v f

PORTLAND: CLUB
GAINS BASEMAN

PHILADELPHIA. June 14.
(AP) Dudley Branom first base-
man." bought last 'winter from Kan-
sas City tiy the Philadelphia Am-
ericans "was released today on op-
tion of the Portland club of the
Pacific coast league. Branom will
leave for Portland at once.

the triumph of all

qualities ciist

Bank Building

Directory

BlESlKST.'
Da Lnxa Saimiag Prlor

Kxparta for Ladloa and Oantlamaa.

SECOND TL00B
Oaffay'a Pboto earriea

THIRD IXOOR

Morris Optical Co. 801-80-I-

Dr. Henry E. Morrit, Optomairiit- , . T)epnt)n 8 - - - -
C. T. GillelU -.-...'JL-U-r SttiU St

Xdiwyar iTeJspbona tOSfl

Saeolofsky Son. Tal. 70 S04-S0- S

Rsl Estate, Iyssns. Innranca

rOOBTH FLOOR

Drs. 0JNiIL Burdatta, OptomstrisU
Phoaa 625 S 404-40- 8

Crnar4ian Bniidinf Ioan Association
O. Bayford JEly - 418 Talaphon 7S7

Willard H. 'Wirt.ii4 Paul J. Bnrrta
Attornaya 1 " Tl.lS

Una Morlay. 413, Tal. 757; Bm. 1B1J--
Ral EHst Loans Inmrsnr

SIXTH TLO0B
Oea. R. Vehra. M. D Physician flarteon
Strita 668 Tal..378-8- 7

' Baa. T1

Robin D. Day and Donald yr. Vila
Attornsya at Law

Telephona IBS - . 10 ell-S-

E. F. Smitk. New Terk Li fa
Room 613 Telephone IBS

EIGHTH FLOOR

Dr.' O. Ward Davis. General Dentistry
telephone 816, Open Eveblnrs, Boos 008

Dr. H. B. 8eofild : 80
Cairopraetor, Kenrocntometar Sartiea -

lb N. Sanders. M. D., Phrsieian A Burreon
Sntte 810 "' " Tlphone-Sfr- ; Rs. tS4

NINTH FLOOR

Dr, H. M. Brown, Ere, Ear, Net TnroatBpwjJtjHjMS
' TENTH FLOOR

. Dr. W. A--' Jokmon, Dentist
Mephonn 1285 ..vlOOl

' Chalmer Lm Osorje, D. D. 8.
General Deotistry

E. M. Griffin, D. D. S., Orthodontie
friophone 181 Bolte 1003-100- 1

t. ao--
I UNION ROSTER 1

H0D; CARRIER AND BUILDING X.A
bomrs Local No. --441. meets WeO
p.-ns- . Call17 for nsen. " ,

CAPITOL TTP00R1PHIC1L -- UNION
Ne. 210 President 8.-- ?. In; sse- -

- retary. A.' M, ChnrcA. teet
oiid Saturday, 8 p. as.

OARPENTER- S- UNION NO. 1065
- Meet Thnre. erenin f. Herbert Hall,

resident; Win. Pettit, ' seeretsry.
Skilled mechanics furnished. -- Tel.' 179.

SALEM UNION LABEL LEAGUE
Jdeeta at Labor Hall en call ef prssl-sarstar- y

dent. f. W. Sears, Boa
443, Baleor, We.- -

LODGE ROSTER
"

o ;
' o

KNIGHTS - OF PTTH1AS MEETJS A
feCornack HalL oer Mlllar'n store,
Terr Saturday events f. F. J.' Toote.

C. C.: U. R:. Bnrke, K. B. 8. Tel.
tSlB-W- .

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY

- BECKS HENDRICKS
189 N. Hik-- v - . - c T4L t68
-- . - - LEE W. BELL
603 Bank f Commerce Bldf. Tel. 484

F..W. OEISER- - j- ...

44t Conrt. Telephene tl2
""7T - JOHN W. ORR

New Blifb Bldr- - ' TeL S485

GERTRUDE 3. M. PAGE '
492 N. Coitaf. . TeL t!86

' TRIANGLE REALTT CO.- -
- - - Tnl.481 Conrt St.

- ULRICH ROBERTS 'm139 N. CemmecainL - TeL 1854

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Be Iter.
147 N. Com'L , Tel 577

SQUARE DEAL REALTT
UV 8. Nat'l Bank Bide 470..

Local Rates'
For Classified.
Advertising;

Daily or Saaisy
On time . --
Throe

3 eoata par sts
trmos . coots no word

8 eeate par word
1 sno. daily nnd'Sun 20 cent per word
- In order t earn the more than en
time rate, . drertising must ran In
eoaaeeuti v iaavoe.

No Ad taken for lose then 85a.
'

- Ads run 'Bunday ONLT eharfed nt
one-tim- e rate.

. Advertitementa (eicept Personal
ad Sltaations Wonted) will bo taken
tor the ulephone if tko drortlaor la
subscriber to phone. c;-- : .

-- .
Tbn SUtwaut" wlU reoelra adter-iisotnon- ta

nt nny tiuto'of tko day or
nif bt. To Insure proper - falsifica-
tion Ads should bo in before T p. m.

tle?9onb;js ob 58 ,

THe Qrekm Statesman
Pabliabed every morning- - (except lion-- ,

day) at Salem the capital of Oregon.
PpaaMsasaaBaaMBaM

'AtfVERTISTNfl''"-
HONEST ADVERTISING TpM4 ,toU

ibm mwkt -- b kept fro from nay
thinf of -- a questionable nature.

will not bo tolerateo.
Information ; anowiof ny qoeoesWo ,

laienr ow tha i pan "tho a.dwie
hould ko rrpor tod to tlit aewapepo

jHT,ie.

. Rosebdrg--A- n '.; adrUpry , com-raltt- ee

has fceea apcolatod to. as-

sistJhe'couflty. court s

cwirihouse building.'tor a new

$10.75 ,

Fpur Blade Fan"'With"
Breeze Spreader

f11.2.5
These Fans Are Fully Guaranteed

:
' ' ; ,' --TTy

, -:- T:. '
, '.. ii ?'mafr LPM i

sea them ail xi im mmf)
.y3w ' --s S- - " XX ,"S iii ni1, .nrS$f7T?: .ih4i..yl!l!itiiliiiiT3T - v"

W ..T. fr '
. ..."

i

' ' " , "..'.'. - - .

Giese-Pove- rs
Use

Your
Credit Furniture Co.

I M

Members Commercial Associates, Inc.,: the Largest
Furniture Buying Organization in the United States

- - '. - ' -
- r- - -

- , .

5Sunday
Fitths

,: - smoking history.' Just reflect-a- t the time when
more cigarettes are sniolcd than ever1 Beforle

y : Caihels fSas' them all.
Why? Figure it out and you'll that Camel

is made' f6r ttie particular smoker whose ;tasiie,yay
r - t lay day, is nibre' Moig ot ciilt Camefeare

--7. fi "rolled of the choicest "Turkish ahc! pomestlc
tbbacabs; rdwH." id hat iblen

It he's a "plus four". Father, who en-
joys bis round of golf, ypu can select a
most appropriate Fathers pay gift fojr
him fr6m' among these suggestions.

smootKHess ahd meUdmeis are
jco mis jagarcuf

mir (Golf
i ' ! T.I

Golf
Golf -

Golf
Golf
Golf

,

" ' If you lYi'y-in-ma- i find all
1 . yourxsmoldnj vishes come'triie ihCamels Mild

clear andsmdoth from morning7 tonight. : Always

K. 1. Im'h TeWre
4 .V J. ...

i


